




[1854-11-06; NB #2, p. 33; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Atkinson Rollins & Co.:] 
             Calcutta   Nov 6th  1854 
Messrs Atkinson Rollins & Co 
  Gentleman 
   I beg to inform you of the Safe arrival of the Orissa at this Port    We 
Arrived at the Sand Heads the 11th of Oct, Passage from Bombay 21 days.   
Arrived off Town the 21st     Could not Enter the Ship untill 25th on Account 
of Holidays    On 26th Commenced Discharging Cargo And finish’d the light 
Freight in 3 days    Since we have been Working on the Salt we Cannot 
Discharge but 1000 Maunde pr day According to Custom House regulations    
We have in now about 3000 Muds    to day we are laying Dunnage Forward 
& aft and Shall Commence taking Salt Petre tomorrow    And Shall probably 
finish the Salt in About 3 days after today 
  The leak of the Ship Continues about the Same as When I last wrote to 
you 1000 Strokes pr 24 hours and it does not abate any as the Ship lightens 
  In Every other respect the Ship is in Exelent order    I split one of the 
Fore Topsails to Pieces coming up the Bay & fear it is past repairing but on 
making inquiries here I find that both Rope & Canvass are to a very 
Ex[h]orbitant price here & I think that I shall not get any new one here.   I 
took the Bowsprit out of the Ship in Bombay and found it all open about the 
Knight Heads    had it all Caulk’d & leaded in good order    I also had [next 
page, NB #2, p. 34] the houses all Moved & tne New Deck Caulk’d that was 
put in in Boston.   I Shall have the Ship Caulk’d outside before She is loaded 
  I Enclose the Account of the boys wages that I lost on the passage out. 
  I also Enclose the Disbursments Account in Bombay    You will find it 
Very high but I work’d as Economical as I Could    the Cooly hire their is 
Enormous And I work’d my own men all the time to    I have now but 7 men 
rem on board the Ship    Seamans Wages are £5 now 
              Your Obt Svt 
               J  Sears 
Nov 7th   I have just found out to day that we are not allowed to discharge 
Salt while taking in other Cargo    We are taking 500 bags of Salt Petre to 
day and it will be 4 days more before the Salt is out 
              Your Obt Svt 
               J  Sears 
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